
4 – More General Teaching Ideas and Resources 
 
i - Copy of Latin Bingo Choice Board: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iWo9yX31KqUTpiE0WXYlxsAKTi5e8pqzo
7Mro9J1pTc/edit?fbclid=IwAR22aCfmDu3iZYyTjJCsd9dBBmkQE0_nyGewymKffsZ
05v2YvD7SrnUu1wQ 
 
ii – If you are currently teaching Latin remotely, perhaps you could set a challenge 
with Legonium Lists. See which student can identify the most titles on a list. There 
are currently 17, with hopefully more coming soon: 
http://www.legonium.com/lists 
  
iii - Delphi Philosophy. Delphi's Guide to Athens: https://www.delphi-
philosophy.com/delphis-guide-to-athens 
 
iv - Can't Read Roman Numerals? We Can Teach You: 
https://science.howstuffworks.com/math-concepts/roman-numerals.htm 
 
v - An Adventure with a Lion. A Short Review of Prepositions from Teach Yourself 
Greek: https://classics.uncg.edu/course-resources/greek/an-adventure-with-a-
lion/ 

vi - Greek Teaching resources from Legonium. The Caveman (Greek): 
http://www.legonium.com/the-caveman-greek 
http://www.legonium.com/resources 
 
vii - ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE ANCIENT CITY OF ATHENS. CONTEMPORARY 
MONUMENTS DATABASE: 
http://www.eie.gr/archaeologia/En/chapter_more_3.aspx#7 
 

viii – The Aftermath of War in Greek Tragedy”. Classics Professor Angeliki 
Tzanetou and her students explored issues of war and trauma through Greek 
tragedies and learned how the themes presented in the ancient dramas are 
connected to present-day crises: 
https://news.illinois.edu/view/6367/805208#image-2 

 
ix - Playmobil are going 100% Greek Mythology in 2020 (2 x pics below)  
 



 
 

 
 
 
x - The Project Gutenberg eBook of Douris and the Painters of Greek Vases, by 
Edmond Pottier. Free use: https://www.gutenberg.org/files/61034/61034-h/61034-



h.htm?fbclid=IwAR1xaIgG9Rp_NJSLzQgeQIcWVXQbgTEm70e-
AR1jCeldQX5_2i9w4F3MLGg 
 
xi - 10 Greek-themed Games To Play In Preparation For Gods & Monsters, one of the most 
anticipated RPGs of 2020:  
https://www.thegamer.com/gods-and-monsters-ubisoft-greek-themed-games-
play-preparation/ 
 

xii - Mycenaean Atlas Project: http://helladic.info/ 
 
xiii - "Want to learn how to draw out geometric patterns from Roman mosaics? You 
learn all the geometry as you go along, this is taught to complete beginners and they 
are able to draw out the patterns within hours":  
https://twitter.com/romanmosaics/status/1216330472051105793 
 
xiv - BAMMosaic on Twitter: "Just a reminder that applications are currently being 
accepted for these free, wonderful packs of mosaic materials. If you know of a school 
or community group who might be interested please direct them our website": 
https://twitter.com/BAMMosaic/status/1219374107109838850 
 
xv - Making a StINK with STEM in the Classics Classroom: Exploring Ancient 
Roman Writing through Experimental Archaeology 
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/journal-of-classics-
teaching/article/making-a-stink-with-stem-in-the-classics-classroom-exploring-
ancient-roman-writing-through-experimental-
archaeology/596171F534E1BC98F7486A81706F4CA9/core-reader 
 
xvi - Legonium on Twitter: "This is wonderfull. The Little Mermaid’s Under the Sea 
in Latin. https://t.co/FghwNSZmmM https://t.co/gkts66VeN8" / Twitter: 
https://twitter.com/tutubuslatinus/status/1220990077901238274 
 

xvii - A Conversation About Slavery in the Latin Classroom. How to provide a 

counter-narrative to the distortions of slavery students encounter in secondary Latin 

textbooks and other instructional resources: https://medium.com/ad-meliora/a-

conversation-about-slavery-in-the-latin-classroom-57a7c55f49a8 
 
xviii - disco 32 — Legonium: http://www.legonium.com/disco-32 
 
xix - Susan Lupack on Twitter: "Now available (in the e-version) at a library near you 
- The Cambridge Guide to Homer! This took nearly four years of my life! But it is so 



worth all the effort. Please take a look!: 
https://twitter.com/SusanLupack/status/1234886594148159489 
 
xx - Ovidius Mus (Latin Edition): Jocelyn R. Demuth: 9781734547405: Amazon.com: 
Books. I present to you, Ovidius Mus. He’s a felted art mouse living with other mice 
in mouse replica ancient Rome. In my defense, I will say that this year, 2020, has 
been very hard - a screeching imminent train-wreck of a year. The world of ancient 
Roman felted- art mice has been a much pleasanter place to inhabit. And I must 
warn you - these mice have problems - suicidal teenagers, narcissistic deities, and 
crippling social anxiety. Nevertheless, their world is a lot prettier than ours -and full 
of mouse-sized Roman artifacts. I hope the final product pleases. The pictures are a 
little quirkier than I intended but I probably should be surprised about that. It has 
175 unglossed unique words, simple sentence structure - an “advanced beginner 
level. For some reason, Amazon has shown a fair number of pictures - mostly of the 
first tale (Pyramus and Thisbe but I think they accurately represent the book): 
https://www.amazon.com/Ovidius-Mus-Latin-Jocelyn-Demuth/dp/1734547405 
 
xxi - Hands Up Education on Twitter: "You can now pre-order your copies of 
Suburani ready for the summer. Go to https://t.co/narSIKdUig to place your order 
now!: https://twitter.com/HandsUpEduc/status/1234502490948808716 
 
xxii - Interactive Map of the Ancient City of Troy - Archaeology Magazine:  
https://www.archaeology.org/travel/interactivemap-
troy/?fbclid=IwAR3obm2YtHYAqrTVUlmGzomJFv_HtxpuyorkfXRT-
HQl8OBI4u93zuU0Gb0 
 


